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COUNCIL BLUFFS.OI-

'IMOR
.

NO 1U PI2AUI STUKKT.-

Jielheredby

.

cixrrliT In Any Part of the City a-

'Iwrntyftnts I'crWcck.I-
I.

.

. . . . MANAUKU-
.Tr.Iii'IIO.SKSi

.
: '

e * Orrir : No. 41-

.NlOlIT
.

I'.tinolt. No. '

.MINOU

l.

MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. 1'luinbing company.
See the "London Tailor. "
Elegant overcoatings at A. Keller's ,

merchant tailor , 810 Uroadwny.
Host hard and toft coal and Missouri

wood. K. K. Miiyno , 01 ! ) Hroadway ,

.John 11. Kchorn arid Miss Hliodu K. Miller
wcro married yesterday by Justice Hl8.-

Ulty
| ( .

Auditor Hammer is preparing ti com-
plete

¬

Btutcmoiit of tlio city's bonded Indebted-
iifis.

-

. It will bo of much interest to ninny
citi7uns who hnvo (k'sircil such a statement
for some time.

Squire Scliurz performed the mnrrlngo-
rercmonv yesterday for Hamuol H. Herd , of-

Saundur * county , Nubrnsltn. anil Miss Mury-
Uorun , of Omaha ; and .John Fronuncr and
MIHS Fciii Loboda , both of this city-

.Ycsturdnj's
.

business In the district court
was very ( juliit. The Jury in the larceny case
of Stute vs Lyons returneil a verdict of
guilty , and placed tno value at * MO , making
the offense ) grand larceny. No new business
of interest taken up-

.Kulldlng
.

permits wore issued yesterday to-

T K. Winter for a KOO residence , and E. J-

.Siiberl
.

for four brick store buildings , to be
erected on Lower liruadviiy between
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets ;

total cost , 1,000-

.Mrs.
.

. Kuehcl Swanncr dlel "Wednesday
evening at her home , " North Twelfth
Rlicct , ugcit eighty-live years. Tlio funeral
will lake place : it 'I o'clock this afternoon
fiom her late residence. Deceased was u
grandmother of Mrs. O. M. Miivunrd.

The paving on Sixth and Seventh streets
will bo pushed now as rapidly as possible , no
stops being matin for Sunday. The delay
occasioned by the Inability to obtain blocks
1ms set buck the work about two weeks , and
it will bo necessary to t.iko advantage of all
pleasant weather in order to complete the
work this season.

This evening there is to be a ' 'Quiz" so-

ciable
¬

at the Congregational church , to which
all are invited. It is understood that the
novelty of the gathering will consist largely
in giving opportunity to such as deslro to test
their ability at guessing on various and curi-
ous

¬

articles. The . folks having the ar-
rangements in hand have devised something
entirely now In the form of a social enter-
tainment

¬

, and besides the enjoyment of social
intercourse ) the additional features will be of-
frcsb interest. Hofreshmcnts will ue served.
Drop in and see how good you are at guess ¬

ing.
Secretary , of the board of trade ,

has received a communication in answer to
one of bis circulars to the business men of
the city asking for information as to the
amount of business for the past year , but ttie
reply is of no assistance to the secretary ,

owitiK to the neglect of the writer to state
the branch of business. The letter stated
that the linn had done a iSO.MHI business thus
far this.ear.. . It is desired that the writer
of the letter will again communicate with the
secretary imd inform him us to the nature of
the business , so that it mavliu classed whore
it belongs. Such important enterprises must
not be omitted from the list-

.Sco

.

W. C. Stacy's ml.

Sec Forrest Smith's npcuml column.

Great romnanUalc ! Everything goes.
Prices no object. See our udd. C. U.
Carpet Co-

.Improved

.

anil vacant property in all
parts of llio city ; ilOxloO foot on Glen
nvonuo , east front , a bargain ; business
property on Broadway and Fourth
street. U. I'. Ollicer , North Main
btreot , DoVol's block , Council llulls.

Eleven lots in Central sub. at great
bargains. Geo. Metealf , 14 Pearl &t-

.J.G.

.

. Tipton has bargains in real obtatc.-

S.

.

. B. "Wausworth & Co. loan money.

Mixed pickles in bulk at N. I. Tib-
bills , 45 Broadway

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Rock Spring coal , Gleason , 510 Pearl
Etrcet.

Brotherhood Knrin For Sale.
The above farmof GOO acres is situated

near Malvorn , in Mills county , Iowa. It-
is in ono body , all fenced , with good
houses , barns , sheds , wind mills , etc. ,
etc. The selection is one of the best on
the Missouri slope. It has this year
over 4K( ) acres under cultivation. Will
b6 told on long time with low rate of in-

terest.
¬

. For particulars address A. A.
Clark & Co. , Council Bluffs , la-

.I'arfional

.

I'ar.iirraplm.
Superintendent Campbell , of the Milwau-

kee
¬

, was in the city yesterday.
General S. M. Dodge left last evening

over Ihu Uock Island for Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. Soper, of the Omaha linn of Sopor,
"Wells & Co. , paving contractors , was in the
city yesterday.-

T.
.

. E. Kiloy , the Omaha paving contractor ,
was in the city yesterday on business con-
nected

¬

with the work now being done here.-

Dr.
.

. L. K. Hoe and family have returned to
the city, and will probably make thislthcir
permanent abode. Many old time friends
welcome them to their old home.

Hooks ! llonkH !

Manufactured to order by Morchouso-
k Co.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

For bargains in real cslato in any
part of the city see F , J. Day , Iho lead-
Ing

-
real oblate dealer.-

E.

.

. II. Slieafo & Co. make long or
short lime loans on real estate , in sums
to biiit , at lowest rate of interest. Olllco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.-

Miihlo

.

anil Konir.
Last evening's' concert In the opera house

wns not only of high merit , but of peculiar
interest. It gave an opportunity for Coun-
cil HlulTs to enjoy Its own musical pro-

ducts , Miss Ncally Stevens , the pianist ,

has 'mule this her home since girlhood , being
the daughter of Mr. S. S. Stevens , thu gen-
eral

¬

agent of tbo Chicago .t Hock Ibliiml , at
this point. Mrs , Fanny Kellog-Uachert , who
assisted in the concert , giving several vocal
numbers , spent her girlhood hero , and hero
it was that as Fanny ICellogg she won her
llrst applauso. She has since won a national
reputation as a sweel singer , but nowhere is
there a more kindly reception ever awaiting
her than in this , Her old home. Last
evening was her first appearance In concert
here In many years.

Miss Stevens lias of late been away much
of the time , and her concert engagements in
various parts of the country will occupy her
time for the full season. It was fortunate
that oho could devote one cvcnlnir to her old
homo mid many friends. They evidently ap-
preciated

¬

It. While her auditors were not in-

clined
¬

to bo either cold or critical , yet they had
high expectations ; and It is as diflicult often
to meet the expectations of friends as to dis-
arm

¬

the criticisms of strangers. Miss Slovens
fully met them. There was no shade of dis-
appointment. . All wcru charmed in listening
and enthusiastic in expressions of approval.

.

Sco Forrest Smith's special column.

Special ruled columns in ledger , each ,

journal , etc , Morohouto & Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilazon , dentist , opera house
block.

Money loaned on fmulture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , otllce cor. Broadway
pud Main , over American express ,

THE DOINGS IN1 THE BLUFFS ,

No Vaults For the Keeping of Im-
portant

¬

City Records.

TESTING THE NEW WATER MAINS.

They Stnnd It WHI Tlio SntonnlstsA-
VIii n Point In Court Tlic-

Vollce Kind a Few
Victims.

Testing tlio MnltiR.-
An

.
important test of the water worki was

made yesterday afternoon. New main * have
been laid in the Diorks property In the
southern part of Iho city , on Third street to
Fourteenth avenue , on Sixteenth street , be-

tween
¬

Fifth and Second avenues , and on
Second avcnuo to Klglitccnth direct. The
water worlts system at tlio transfer has also
hren connected to the 12-inch main of tii! >

city water works , the connection Doing by
two 4-lncli mains.

Harry liirkiubino yesterday made the test
by keeping four 1-inch streams going for an
hour or more , the streams rising to a heiglith-
of about ono hundred and twenty-live Icct ,

mid the gauge showing a steady pressure of
ISO pounds , The test was most satisfactory
nnd Knglncer Hirklnblne Is to bo congratul-
ated. . Kvery such tcstthut far made shows
the water works to ho well constructed and
skillfully operated.-

We

.

do not Intend to Indorto nny except arti-
cles

¬

ot merit , bnt we take plonsurw In refcrrine-
to the " ( iarland .Stoves anil Himne" , whoso
superiority Is too well established to oo citlle.it-
In question. They are believed to lie un timled-
by

|
nnv In the world , t-old exclusively by I' . 0.-

Do
.

Vol.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
hallChamp

-

Investment company.

Dresses made Wool dresses $5 to $8 ,

silks and plushes SS to 10. Mrs. Sim-
mons

¬

, over Hibcman's.

The Council BlulTs Lumber Co. want
you to try some of their coal.- -All grades boft coal , G. B. Fuel Co.

The City Kocortln.-
An

.

evening paper states that the W. "W-

.Cones'
.

ordinance is the one under which the
Council Bluffs Gas company docs business.
This statement is erroneous , as the Cones'
ordinance was issued February 2 , 1MO , and
was repealed .March i0! , IhTO , when u veri-
similar ordinance was passed in favor of A.-

K.

.

. Swift nnd his associates , at which time
Hon. D. C. Bloomer was mayor and F. A-

.Hurko
.

city clerk. The Cones ordinance
specified that work on the new gas plant
must be commenced on or before May 1 , 1S( ! .

and four miles of gas mains must be laid
before the 1st of December of the same
year.No work was done , and the ordinance was
repealed.

The second ordidanco specilied that work
must bo commenced on or before May 1 , It70 ,

ami three miles of mains must be laid before
the 10th of December of that year. In ouch
case exclusive franchises were given for the
space of twenty years. The present gas
company took possession of the charter
shortly after work was commenced , and the
lirst bill p.ild by the city for gas was in
February , Ib71. The charter now in force ,
and under which the present company tlow
business , docs not expire until March ISO ,
IbUO, which is considerably latar than is sup-
posed

¬

by the majority of the eitiyens.-
Il

.

is a singular fact that the Cones ordi-
nance is the ono which appears in all the or-
dinance

¬

books , as the only ono in force , and
the one passed a lilllo later does not appear
at all-

.It
.

is strange that the city should allow its
records to bo left in such an unprotected con-
dition

¬

as at present. Many of the olu books
and papers are stored in a room on the see-
on

-
! Hoer of the city jail. They are liable to-

bu burnt or stolen , nnd in fact they sire not
protected at all. It seems that arrangements
could be made with the county to sucuro
vault room in the courthouse. Some of these
old records are of no special value , but it is-

diflicult to tell which of them will be needed
in the future. They should all be preserved.
The city needs a new building , with vault
rooms for records , but if it can not build ut
present , it should provide some temporary
place of safety for the records.

Lost A poclcot account book ; red
leather covers. Finder will leave with
J. E. Hollenbcck or this ollico and get
reward.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Lalindry Co.

Headquarters for stoves.-
ODKLL.

.

. & BKYANT , 513 Main st. -

Weather stri ps at Chapman 's art store.
Notice the beautiful Finish given col-

lars , cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry company.'-

Jtlio

.

Great Lioiulon Tailor
Hascomo to Council IJlulTs with the
largest stock and finest grades of goods
ever seen in the city which will bemads-
up at the lowest figures over given any¬

where. No. ( ! ! " , corner of Ilroad.viiy
and Seventh street , Postoflieo block-
.Kemember

.

the "London Tailor , " and
give him a call.

The Superior Court-
In

-

the superior court yesterday Judge
Aylcsworth rendered a decision in the case
of McOco vs Saguln , involving the owner-
ship

¬

of thirty lots in ' sub , in the
western part of the city. Suit was brought
by the plaintiff to have certaia deeds bold by
the defendant cancelled , and Judgment was
rendered In favor of the plaintiff. The case
will probably be taken to a hirhcr court.

The case of I'atton vs Stadloman , involv-
ing

¬

the lease of Ihe City livery barn on North
Main street , was then called up and argued
liy the attorneys , and taken under advise-
ment

¬

by the court.
The writs of ccrtioran , nsnod forMynster ,

Lindt & Suabrook , were issued by the court ,

and notices ordered served on Justice
Walker , of Oakland , who will bo called to
this city to certify to the informations Hied-
In his court and other proceedings in connec-
tion

¬

with thu liquor cases brought up there.-
Thu

.
indications arc that the point taken by-

thu law llrm above named were well taken ,
and it is quite probable that the cases will
have to bu tried nearer home. It is thought
that the cases already brought up are virtu-
ally

¬

settled , and will bo dismissed an roon as-
thu llnal hearing is had on thu ijucstion of-
Jurisdiction. .

F. A. Hurko vs City of Council Hluffs will
bo heard today.-

Wo

.

have no competitors in llninhsng
collars , cull's and bliirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co. __
Money loaned at L. 13. Crafts it Co.'s

loan ollico , oa furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly con I-

Idoutial
-

,

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glcu-
pen , -U Pearl street.-

U.

.

. II. Shoafe loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
contldontiul. Ofllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up btairs.

The flnish on our collars , cutTs and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co-

.Carpets

.

at los-s than half their value
at our clearing out tmlo. See prices
elsewhere. C , B. Carpet Co ,

licl'oro llln Honor.-
T.

.
. Maxwell was lined 87,00 yesterday for

boozing , and J. Jones and Joe Smith were
each taxed 0.00 for disturbing the peace and
quiet of "The How. "

Tbo case of John MoAuley lor stealing a

|x>ckclbook from n notion stand on Hro.ulway ,

Was tried and the prisoner found guilty.
Judgment was oiiftpomlcd the court.-

Tli"
.

canof Charles Grandson , the alleged
clothesline tliief , will not bo tailed up until
to day. The owner of the clothes proves to-
be Dr. t'ady , the vpterlimry surgeon , who
sa.vs they were stolen froui his ,

Remember the special etching wile
commencing Monday at Chapman's art
rooms.-

W.

.

. W. Chapman will put on sale Mon-
day

¬

morning $1MXyorlli( ) of fine etch-
ings

¬

and will continue the sale for three
days only. Admirers of line art should
not fall to see this collection.-

"RED

.

JIM'S"' STRANGE LIFE.-

Is

.

He In the Pay if t lit* Urltlsh Govern-
inent

-

an an Informer ?
"Hod Jim" MeDermott , for nearly a

decade a notorious llgure in Brooklyn
politics , and tied to England in
188:1: to escape the wrath of indignant
Irishmen who had obtained knowledge
of his treachery , is charged with "coach-
ing"

¬

the witnesses of the prosecution
in the Parnell case. According to a
cablegram received yesterday , a wl-
tnes

-
named Kdward Plannagan sought

to prove that Patrick Ford , O'Donovun-
Kossa , Stephen Joseph Meany and the
Ancient Order of lliberans were , from
Ih7i ) , in close alliance and raising funds
for purchasing arms for Ireland. Flan-
nagan

-
also charged that Mr. Sullivan ,

who conducted a saloon in Forty-second
street at that time , and who was one of
the conspirators , made his place thu
rendezvous for the radical Irishmen.
There the purchased arms were dis-
tributed.

¬

.
A number of prominent local Irish-

men
¬

were scon yesterday , and with a
display of much indignation asserted
that no man by the name of Sullivan
running a saloon on the street desig-
nated

¬

was ia any way conspicuous in the
"physical strength" movement. They
also said that Flannagau had
never been known in New York ,
and could not hnvo gained any
such information as that given on
the trial except through MeDermott.
The latter ingratiated himself into the
confidence of the Fenian leaders in
18ri! , when he first came to this country ,
and retained conlidcntial relations with
tbo leaders in the progressive move-
ment

¬

up to within u few years.
They claim that MeDermott , who

they say now lives en prince in a sub-
urb

¬

of London on the subsidy awarded
him by the British government for his
treachery , is backing the prosecution
and drilling the witnesses. McDermoU ,

it will bo remembered , was shot at in
1883 while in a resort on Chambers
street , and immediately left for Lon ¬

don.A
.

well-known Irishman consented to
give some inside facts relative to Me-
Dermott's

-

career in this country and
abroad. Ho naitl : "Mi'Dermott , as
every Irishman in Brooklyn is aware ,
was a notorious republican and po-

litical
¬

hosier under the regime of * A1'-
Daggett , and while engaged in thii
way lie became connected with all the
various Irish organisations in that city ,

lln was for many years tlio secretary of
John O'Mahoney , the leader of the
Fenian movement , who held forth at
the MolTatt mansion in Seventeenth
street. "While receiving a substantial
salary from the organization , recent
events have demonstrated that ho was
continually betraying its secrets to the
British government. This he accom-
plished

¬

through the agency of his fos-
ter

¬

father , Stackpolo O'Brien , an at-
torney

¬

in Ireland. In 1882 Me-
Dcrmott's

-
porlidy was undeniably

established. Ho "betrayed tbo
dynamiters , Featherstono and others ,

several of whom have since died in Eng¬

lish prisons. MeDermott was at this time
arrested in Liverpool for the purpose
of hoodwinking the Irish people , and
the machinery of the courts of justice
was turned into a burlesque. Father
Nugent , the chaplain of the Liverpool
prison , although a government otllcial ,
when ho became convinced of McDor-
mott's

-
treachery refused to allow him

in his presence. There can exist no
doubt of McDermott's disreputable con-
nection

¬

with the government. Ono of
the British cabinet , Sir Vernon-ITar-
court , I think , stated in the house of
commons that the price MeDormott de-
manded

¬

before ho would unbosom him-
self

¬

was 9000. MeDermott is living
incognito. Ho is drilling all the wit-
nesses

¬

and on his ' , creations" the bur-
den

¬

of the prosecution rests. Ho would
hardly dare sot foot on American soil
again-

."In
.
regard to ttio statement that | inns

had been shipped to Ireland about 18" ! ) ,
I will say , however , although I know
nothing of tlio matter , that a schooner
laden with ammunition and arms was

in thu harbor of Queenstown , in
1880. This was about the time of the
dynamite "scars" and the particulars of
the capture mid the number of stands
of arms seized were greatly exagger-
ated.

¬

. I doubt very much whuther they
were sent from this country.

The delicious fragrance , refreshing
coolne. s and soft beauty imparted to tho'
skin by 1'oznoni's Powder commends it-
to all ladies.

President Ijiiicoln'H CUHO-
H.Schuylor

.

Colfax , in Reminiscences of
Abraham Lincoln : No man clothed
with such vast power as President Lin-
coln

¬

ever wielded it more tenderly and
more forbearingly. No man holding in
his hands the key of life and death ever
pardoned so many offenders and so-

easily. . There wore from time to time ,
of course , instances of cowaulico in the
army in the face of the enemy a crime
justly punishable by the laws of war
throughout the world with death. In
the earlier years of the war all the
death penalties of court martinis had to-
be sent to the president , as commandor-
inchiuf.

-
. for his approval. Whoa

.Tndgo Holt , the judge advocate general
of thu army laid the llrst case before
the president aiiQ explained it , ho re-
plied

¬

: "Well , I will keep this a few
days until I have moro time to read the
testimony. " That seemed quito reason ¬

able. "When thu judge explained the
next case , Mr. Lincoln Mild : "I must
put this by until I can settlu in my mind
whether this soldier can hotter servo'
the country dead than living. " To the
third , ho answered : "The general
commanding thu brigade is to bo hero in-

a few days to consult with Stanton and
myself about military matters ; I will
wait until then , and talk tlio matter
over with him. "

Finally , thorp was a flagrant case of a
soldier , who , in the crisis of a battle ,
demoralized his regiment by his cow-
ardice

¬

, throwing down his gun and hid-
ing

¬

benind a friendly stump. When
tried for his cowardice there was no de ¬

fence , The court martial in examining
his antecedents found that he had
neither father nor mother living , nor
wife nor child ; that ho was unfit to wear
the loyal uniform , and that ho was a
thief who stole continually from his
comrades. "Hero , " said Judge Holt , "is-
a case that comes exactly within your
rcnuiroinonts. Ho docs not deny his
guilt ; ho will bettor servo the country
dead than living , as ho has no relations
to mourn him , and ho is not fit to bo in
the ranks of patriots , at any rate. " Mr-
.Lincoln's

.
refuge of excuse was all swept

away. Judge Holt expected , of courao ,
that ho would write "approved" on the
paper ; but the president , running his
long Jlngore through his hair , ag ho

THE GREATEST

Ever inaugurated by any house in the west is
now going on at

HENRY EISEMAN & G-
O'SPEOPLE'S

'

STORE
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ! *

From now on until our entire stock , amounting
to over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS !

IS SOLD OUT.-

We

.

do this in order to close out our stock pre-
paratory

¬

to moying into our new store
now being built on the

OLD-: : PACIFICHOUSE: : :- : SITE

Everybody should take advantage of this great
sale and price our goods before

purchasing elsewhere.

CALL AND SEE US

HENRY EISEMAN & CO ,

PEOPLE'S STORE
NOS. 314,316,318, & 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

THE
'** ' " K* Especially Adapted for

SIZES FROM

!Hk *taKli m ELECTRIC
25 T0 3QO

HORSE MHKXHHl LIGHTING'

POWER , fii9 SHP iMills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE.
Specifications and estimates furnlidiod for complete steam plants. HeBiilntlon , Durability Guar-

anteed

¬

Can show letters from users where fuel Economy Is equal with Corliss NonCoudenslnc-

.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 510 I'curl Street , Council UlulTs.

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
No. 103 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Now that the New Bridge is done we have all that is

needed to bring the good people of Omaha to our beautiful
city , and give them inducements to buy cheaper than any-

where

¬

else. "VVe propose to make such low prices to our
Omaha friends that will insure us at least a portion of their
trade. Our stock is not excelled by any in our line. We
sell the beautiful
HARDMAN , FISHER , A. B. CHASE ,

Everett , Pease & Howard Pianos , and the ROYAL GEN-

TURY

-

Organ. Sell for cash or on time. Our stock of small
musical instruments , strings , sheet music and music books
is comlete. GUARANTEED >

DR.
"

C. B7 j DD ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. OO6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

"WANTED

.

Good Salesmen on largo commission or salary.-

AMD

.

TliAVBLIMO ACiEXTS COMMISSION

often used to do when in norious
thoujjht.repHodYoll: , aftur nlljutlto ,

I think 1 must put this with my ! {,'
"CUSOH.

"Log cnpes"suid .Tiidje Tlolt , with a
frown at thin suppoaoil Invlty of the
nrcHidont in a cuso of lift) and death-
."What

.

do you moan by lojr cases , bir. "
"Why , why , " replied Mr. Lincoln ,

"do you see those imporo crowded into
those pigeon holes.1 They are tno eases
that you eall by thatlong title , 'coward ¬

ice in the face of an enemy , ' but I call
them , for nhort , my 'loq cases , ' I put it-

to you , sir , and I leave it for you to de-

cide
¬

for yourbolf : if Almighty God gives
a man cowardly legs , how can ho help
their running nway with him ? "

Jtallronil JIullilliiK-
.Pittsburg

.

Chronicle : Wo are Hearing
the oiui of the railroad building season
of 188S , and the Indications are that the
mileage for the year wil1 bo above 8UX( )

miles of now track. Up lo the 1st iiiet.
5,71)0) miles had been completed in the
United States. Altogether the showing
is very favorable , as it was feared the
general btagnation of business incident
to a presidential campaign would seri-
ously

¬

interfere with this important
branch of our material progruou. Dur-
ing

¬

the ton months ending with Octo-
ber

¬

, 260 Hues made additions to their

trackage , and many of them are still
pushing the work of construction with
all possible energy.

The extensions have been greatest in
the far west , including the territories ,

and in the southern states. Among the
latter Georgia leads in miles of new
track , with Kentucky. South Carolina ,
Texas , Alabama , Tennessee , North
Carolina , Virginia , Florida , Louisiana ,

MiMii&falppi and Arkansas following in
the order named , these states being
credited with i,148! miles of the total.
The now trackage , howovcr , is fairly
distributed over the entire country , and
comprises loss than usual of the evil
known as "paralleling. "

Only $10 to Colorado Springs , Denver
or Pueblo and return. Grand Hock Is-

liinil
-

excursion Tuesday morning , No-

vember
¬

U7. Tickets good for fifteen days.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
101-1 Doualaa Hi. , OuialiHi Neb.

GREAT CUT
TO GLEAN UP OUR IMMENSE STOCK ,

During the past season our sales have far ex-
ceeded

¬

our expectations. As a result
we have an

IMMENSE QUANTITY OF REMNANTS
These goods wo must sell at some prior , for vro have no

room to carry them , This is no bargain sale bn-

tA WHOLE SLAUGHTER !

Everything must go. The finest gods at your ovm prioo.
Hero are a few sample prices :

Moquettcs 1.00 to 115. Regular Price 1.50,

Wilton Velvets. , .7rC) to 100. Regular Price S1.JO ,

Body Brussels. . . .7oc to 100. Regular Price 1.30,

Tapestry } oc to 6oc. Regular Price. . . .700 to 100.
Ingrains 150 to 5oc. Regular Price ; oc to Soc ,

A great many of these patterns are large enough for rooms ,

The sale will open to-day and continue until all is sold out,

Come early for choice.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO, ,

WO : 4O5 BROADWAY.

The "WHITE" Is King.Th-

is
.

is the verdict of all ladies who have used the White Sowing Machine
See it before buying any other.
OFFICE , 30r Middle J , M , BROWN , Manager.

NEW BARGAINS

nllOADWAY LOTS ,
KlItST AVHNUK-

KJ2KHV ADHITIOV IOTS ,
1M3IUIY ADDITION LOTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,

1IKYANT & Clj.UtK'S
ADDITION I OTS ,

STUEIST'S ADDITION TOTS. Al.SO
20 AI'KKS OK

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
KOK 1'IjATTINO-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone 1C.! No. U JIatu Sticet.

LOTS IN FERRY ADDITION !

For a Short Tinn I Will Offer

1OOI-n 1'uny Addition to Council Hlufla on tlio fol-
low

¬

1 K Terms :

Inside t.otson Ave. A. r MK )

ln--ldsl.otsoiiAvo.il. X)

Insldu IjiJtson Ave. C. 4M )

lii-ldc Loth on I'li'ht Ave. ( iTi-
OInMdo Lot sou Second Ave. BUI

Inside Lots on Third Ave. N *

Insldu I.otHon N. Side 1'ourtli Ave. 4M-

Jiisldf l.otn on S. J llu Fourth Ave. 4U)

Corner Lots tr.ll Jlor .

TCHMS One-tenth cash , bulame In nine annual
optional payments , with H per oent In-

terest
¬

, payable annunllv. Will K'VO' eon-
tract for d d nnd furnish ub-
stract

-
when fully piilcl-
.W.

.

. SIKIIKiVroPF ,
No. F. North Main St. . Couucil lilulTfl , la.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-
OTICE.

.
.

SPECIAL advertisements , such us Loit , Found.
, I'or Sale. To Kent , Wants. Hoard-

ing
¬

, etc. , will tie Inserted In this column at thu
low ratu of TCN CKNTS J'KU LINK for th nr.it
Insertion und Kivo Cents 1'er I.lno for each sub-
sequent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertIsemcnti at
our office. No. VI 1'cnrl Street , near Hroadway ,

Council lllnlTs Iowa.

WANTS-

.S"ANTii

.

: ) Pit"ntion by a ilrst-clRRH travel-
IT

-

InKBulesiimn : No. referencei-iven. 'all-
on or iulre8! 1'nluii'r & Co. , ltd 1'eurl st.l'onn-
cil Illiill.1ft. .

TJIOIl HALE Desirable residence propelty in-

J? each and every addition to the city of Coun-
cil

¬

lllulls. (Jeorgo Metcalf , 14 r arl street-

.T

.

OST On liii'sday last , a fine cold headed
J-J fllk umbrella. 1'lndi-r will please return
to Jacob Hearth , Coloiado hous-

e.F

.

OH HUNT One furnl hed und 1 unfurnished
room. No. 15 North Jlnln bt-

.iiH

.

( ) HUNT- Nine room house , corner lith
uve. mid f th nt. Apply on premises.-

UTANTKD

.

Position us housekeeper by n com-
. HufuicnruH oxrhnnged. l'

raer
l-

A Co. , 28 J'earl f.t. , Council
'171011 8AI.iioo: ( l 4veirildliorso. Kuntlunnd-
JJ Fonntl. llnrno"S and tojilniKKy. Will Hell
chenpon usy terniB If hold soon. Inquire t-

IBU''th' st-

.WANTKDI'osItlon

.

In mllllnrry tdiop as
of flvn yinrn oxperli'ncr.

Cull on or nililrcBH I'almer i Co. , ffl 1'eurl artel.
Council lllnllH-

.FOIt

.

HUNT (load H-roon > house tmntiy
' closetH ; ISO Imrrel cistern ; Koocl barn

with Btnlls for five horses. All In ( 'ood repnlr.-
W.

.
. C , titucy , No. U iliilnht.-

I710H

.

IlKNT2 or 3 nicely f iirnlnliod ronnm forJj housekeeping' < 'ull on or nd ir sH Dr. K. W-

.Hrmghton
.

, 1U1 liioailway , Council Illiilfi * . In-

.HIU

.

"IT-
13

8AI.IJ Or UxclmnKU A BOOI ! Krulii eln-

vutor
-

- In mi Iowa town , to null or tradii for
farm land , Jolmston If Van 1'atten , Council
lllulls , Ja.

_
IlKNT A Inn ?" number of good dwellFH Call nnil exnmlriu lUt. II. II. Shuufo-

A Co. , llro.iduuy and Mum (it. , up"-

TTWH UK NT Two largo front rooms , fur-
Jnlnlied , onn block from stioet car AddicbH-
K , lli'O olllce , Council lIlulIH ,

FORREST SMITH'S

SPECIAL WANT COLUMN.

FOR SALE.
For n fchort tliiu' . the entire addition known

us'TAIIIMM-NT" located on thohlila between
Mth find liith iivcnucs , three und a half blorkH-
eust of .Miiln htreet and the vumu from the. btreot-
mr line. U eowinumlH un exteiiblvo vlow of-
imiill'i( ' und Council lllnirH. U'hm beautiful und

Ilnuly locuH'd udilltlon o-

fFORTYTWO LOTS
U ottered nt u price that will surely muko the
Inventor from U to MJ per tent within two ycnr * .

If you wunt u euro thing which you run
beijln Helling at onro nt nn nilvancu of from 7S-

to M) per cent over wlnit Jt cobtn you , call on or
address II ( i. Mciie. | : .Main bt. , or lorust-
Kmlth. . at the llruwn biilldlntr. Don t nnlc why
II 1 oncrecl ho low. but unnt and hee the prop-
eity

-

und b continent Hiat wo tell It lohi tliun itI-

s. . 'llwni lots will sell now ut from HWI to MX )

each. W u don't want that for thuni. Heniein-
bur thlt offer Is . nly for u short tim-

e.FORREST

.

SMITH ,

Uoom 4 , 3rd Floor, Brown

FOR SALE !
A Coiuplrtc Slock of

COOK and HEATING STOVES

Lower tlinnthn limeit cooris gold on e.isy pay.-
imiitH

.
nlCnsh 1'ilces.-

l"or
.

tlienrconioiliiilon ofVnrkliiRinpn , I will
fccopoiien Simclny from 8 a. in , to 1 p. in.

For Second Hand ( leeds In K <" d nrdrr T will
pay full value , bpeclal Inducuiuvnt to Oumli *
CuKlomvr-

s.A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,
NOH. 32t! : JUH ! : tU5 Itioadway.-

GEO.

.

. H. MESCHENDORF
Will mil for cnsli , meal Rt the following prices :

I10II , 11KK-
KroitN

i niiriior.su.: ( ! . 100
. < c-

SIIOIM.lPltUO.ST.o
I'oitK nor . . .

I'ltUK HOAST. . . . .80-

HAMS.Kill HOASr.-
ItOI'N'I

. . . ISlioI-
IACON) STKAI-

CSIIUOINSTIIAK
I''ol-

(1f( IAHI > li.'o-

YT.AI , ANIIMI'TTON STUWS 40-
Vi.M: , ANDMl'TTON ItOASl'S 8q
SAUSACKOKAI.MvINDS Bq

And all other Meats in the same
Proportion ,

NO , 27 B'WAY. TEL. XO. 101.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

HOSPITAL 45 FOUSTH STREET.
Telephone No.1 5-

.COUNUlIj
.

UMTKFS , i : 1'JWA

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICE $15-

.Is

.

equal t )
any High

Priced

Tin1 Killfon Mlmcnfrnph , the l o t npimrnttin for
raunlfoMlrur , autogruphlc und typo writing work *
ii.UUU f iili's| ( n bo taken.

The Excelsior Co.Council Bluffs , la.-

c.

.

. i : . miu: G. A. III'.KMNailOF.

BELL & BERLIMHOF ,
Arcliitccls , Designers and Superintendents

of Construction.-

Mr.

.

. HorliiiKliof uns scicn jours with
MciulclsMilin , Fisher f; Lory , anil lias-

dcslpiiod niiiny or the llncst lilocks-
in Omaha anil Council UliifTx.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Jlooin 2 Opera 1founts Ttlu do-

TH08. . OmfTII. W. II. M. I

OFFICER & FUSE? .

BANKERS.
Cnrnor Mntn find Ilrondwiiy ,

COUNtlfj IIMJKI-'S , IOVA.-
DrnliTH

.

In forulfin r.nd doim-MIc e > fliauK-
Colliu'llous

>
made mid Inten-ot jmld on tlniu ileJ-

M
<

| th ,

D. H. MoDANELD & CO. ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.tS-

Oatid
.

K i Muln StreeUUtmiicll Hliiirs.lowa-

.At

.

J , GOLDBERG'S' "THE FAIR1' ,

CommonoInK Monday , Nov. 12th.
All niirclinsf rs of Dry Uoodx , ( lothlng and

( ii'iittriirnlithlnu ( ioodx amounting to II.W-
lllrecoiviiatlrket entitling them to iiclmnco-

in either u line jmrlor or bedroom fcet. ltemom-
jer , goods uro marked lower tliun over , und 9-

Itket tons wllli every dollar n worth iiurclnmetj ,
J'he beautiful prUcu cunbu fccun uttlio More ,

18 MAIN STREET.C-
AM.

.
. AND KKK THISM ,

GEORGE METCALF-

No. . 14 Pearl St.


